
( 
State of Minnesota ( 
cou~ty of otter Tail (ss. 
City of F01"f;U.S Jr alls ( 

( 

I, 1/f. R. Lowry, City Clerk cf' said City, do 11.oreby 

co:rtif'y that the an oi"dinance, cf' which the annexed is a full true and 

cori"'ect OvPY', was duly passed, apr,roved, by the City Council o.f' said City, 

and duly pu:,,lished as proscribed by the Charter a:f' said.city~ and that 

the same is now a valid and loe;al ordinance of' said Cit,-. -~ ,£ t -

I :further certi:f'y that the names 
'tr 

ap:.Jondod to ·Said o.;i;·dinance 
{-· are the names of.' six aldorman Qf said City and that each at1d··a11 voted 

in f"avc.r of said ordinance and that none voted against its l)assage, and 

that said six alde:t."l!lan constitute th1:."'ee fourths of tho aldor.rnan of' said 

City. 

Datnd August 10th 1805. 

Ordinance No. 66. 
·. iii o~dlnafiC~ t; subje(}t the city of 
Fergus Falls totneprovisiom1 of chap
ter 204', ot the· general Jaws of Minne
sota1 a,:pproved AprH 12, ;J.893,·relative 
to the 11:!suance ot municipal bond$ by 
cities, . 

The city council of the.city of Fer· 
gus Falls do orclairi: . 
···See. 1. · .. That the • city of Fergus 
Falls d<1es hereby adopt and does elect 
to adoJ.3t the provisiona of Chapter 20! 
of the g~n~al laws of t,he. state of 
Minnesovtt, fID!)rnved April 12th, 1893, 
relatinir,to tne:. ;tsS\!!m!. anim.. .J'.lt .. :bo:qds.Jly 
•~s-;-·at1d does (ileat that said city of 

, Fergus F~s shall be governed and con~ 
· trolled by- theprovisions of said act as 
})toviiled by section five theteof. 

Sec. 2. . This ordinance . shall take 
\ effect and be iu force from and after I its public~tion. 

/ .Ad6»tedAugust 17, 1895. 
/ ¥, R. Low1n·, City Clerk, 
i: . - • 

.Approved!-
' ! 

'1'. N. McLEAN, 
.. ·· • Mayor. 

I. 'Vot-e: YeaEr-Ald. :Brown, Lambert, ' 
r M<1rrow, Niebels,Siegel, Winther. , 
\ Naye-None. . . . · 
, •· (Fu.blishedin the Fergus Falls Daily 
~ Journal Aug.19,._1.895.) . 
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~~~.--{;_;~" -· f!.. 

City Glori:. 


